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Ionites with ~-aminomethyl phosphinie acid groups have been prepared by chem- 
ical modification of polyvinylbenzylamine of various structures with sodium hypo- 
phosphite in the presence of formaldehyde, according to the Kabachnik-Fields reac- 
tion. The optimum conditions for polyampholyte synthesis were found. Their composi- 
tion and structure were established and the basic physieo-chemical properties studied. 
The nature of the chemical bond of the ionogenic groups of the polymer with certain 
metallic ions was studied. The study of the sorption properties of the synthesized poly- 
vinylbenzylamine derivatives and calculation of the stabil ity constants of the com. 
plexes with certain metals showed a high affinity for the latter. The nitrogen and 
phosphorus-containing sorbents can be used for selective extraction of the ions of 
certain metals. 
O~. of the main directions in the field of ionite synthesis is the preparation of 
phosphorus-containing ionites, having complex-forming properties and exhibi- 
ting a high affinity for ions of heavy and transition metals. The most promising 
method of preparing thermally and chemically stable ionites is by the modifica- 
tion of polymers with amino groups by the Kabachnik-Fields method, of broad 
application in the synthesis of nitrogen and phosphorus cgntaining polyampho- 
lyres [1, 2], by virtue of its simplicity and the likelihood of obtaining ahigh amino 
group conversion. Substituted alkyldiamino copolymers of methacrylate with a 
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